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Normal Peoria 
wglt.org 
News, blues, 
and all that jazz 
Stay in touch with 
local theater with 
GL T's Center Stage 
Weilnesday. 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Center for the Performing Arts - Illinois State University 
November 4 • 12: All performances at 7:30pm, except November 6 at 2:00pm 
A Flea In Her Ear 
By Georges Feydeau 
ARTISTIC STAFF 
Director ................................................................................................ Don LaCasse 
Scenic Designer .............................................................................. Eric J. J. Moslow• 
Costume Designer ............................................................................ Sandy Childers• 
Lighting Designer ................................................................................ Grace Maberg• 
Sound Designer .•.•........................................................................ Robert Hornbostel 
Hair and Makeup Designer ........................................................................ Mark Spain 
Voice and Dialect Directors .................................................. Lori Adams, Connie de Veer 
Movement Director .............................................................................. Paul Dennhardt 
Stage Manager ..•.•..........•.•.............................•...................................... Casey L. Peek 
*Denotes Master of Fine Arts or Master of Arts Candidate 
CAST 
(In Order of Appearance) 
Camille Chandebise ....................... ................................................... Christopher Bush 
Antoinette Plucheux ....•.•...•......•.•.•.•......•.......•.......•...•.........•.............•....... Nina Ganet 
Etienne Plucheux ..........................•.....•.....................•.............•....... Johnny Oleksinski 
Dr. Finache ......•...•..........•.••..........................•.•.•................................ Tony Pellegrino 
Lucienne Homenides de Histangua ...........•...............•....••••.................•.... Clayton Joyner 
Raymonde Chandebise ............................................................................ Becky Miller 
Victor Emmanuel Chandebise ................................................................ Mitchell Conti 
Romain Tournel ...........•.•......•........•.....•.....•.....•..............•.•.........•.•......• Brian Garvens 
Caros Homenides De Histangua ............................................................ Tommy Malouf 
Eugenie .............................................................................................. Trace Gamache 
Augustin Feraillon ...•...•........••.•...•.....•...•............•.•..•..............•...•.........•. Luke Simone 
Olympe ................................................................................................ Paula Nowak 
Baptistin .•...•.•......•••...........•....•...••....••••.•.•.•.•....•.••..••...•••••••.•........•.•.. Dustin Rothbart 
Herr Schwarz ........................................................................................ Jason Raymer 
Poche .•..•.....................•.•.........•.•..........•....••.....•...••......•.......•...•.......•.... Mitch Conti 
Guests at the Hotel Coq d'Or ............................................ Julia Besch, Torrence Gardner 
Lauren Partch, Nicholas Wages 
*Denotes Master of Fine Arts or Master of Arts Candidate 
There will be a ten minute intermission between Acts 1 and 2 and a 
ten minute intermission between Acts 2 and 3 
Time: 1910 
Act 1: About 1 p.m. in the drawing room of the Chandebise house in Boulevard 
Malesherbes, Paris 
• 
Act 2: About 5 p.m. at the Hotel Coq d'Or in Montretout 
Act 3: Half an hour after the end of Act 2, The Chandebise's drawing room 
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STATE FARM 
& 
INSURANC'at 
TOM BROKAW 
State Farm Agent 
405 N. Hershey Rd., Ste. 5 
Bloomington 
309-662-1822 
Tremont Car Connection 
Quality Pre-Owned Vehicles 
Comer Of Rt. 9 & East Street• Tremont, Illinois 61568 
309-925-9051 
View Our Inventory At: 
www.TremontCarConnection.net 
ADELAIDE 
Ind,pend,nt Living 
505 N. Adelaide, Normal 452-0743 
Affordable Retirement Apartments 
HeritageOfCare.com/adelaide 
/1,d'd, 
ELECTR·ICAL 
AIR CONDITIONIN& 
AND HEATING 
Bloomington, IL 
309-829-7026 
24 Hour Service • 7 Days A Weak 
WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS! 
The Foehr Group 
Center For Comprehensive Dentistry 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-663-0433 
www.TheFoehrGroup.com 
DINE IN 11am I CARRYOUT & DELIVERY 10:30am HOME OF THE FAMOUS GONDOLA" 
CATERING I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SANDWICHES I r ASTA D INN ERS I PIZZA 
Banquet room now avWble at our Bloomington loc.ation. 
407 S. MAIN I NORMAL, IL I 309.452.4436 I AVANTISNORMAL.COM 
3302 E. EMPIRE BLOOMINGTON, IL 309.662.4436 AVANTISBLOOMINGTON.COM 
Join Friends of llr• Am. •• 
To supp0f1 Calege of li1t Arll Sddirships 
Touplriencllhe!mn15ol Calegemhyand SMlen1s 
To enjoy me Am MIits at lhe Calege of li1t Arts 
College of fine Arts IHinoisSlole.edu/finearts (309)438.8321 loa@lllinoisSlole.edu FRIENDS OF THE Am ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
.. 
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Wee Sew 
Shop 
Alterations, Mending 
1210 Towanda Ave. • No. 18 Towanda Plaza 
Bloomington, IL 
829-3975 Dotty Garrett-Owner 
COMPLIMENTS Of 
HOLY t~INltY 
C>--.tHOLIC CHU~CH 
711 N MAIN fr"-HT 
BLOOMINCTON, IL 
(309) 829-2197 
SCHNACK 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
DANIEL G. DENEEN 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
CONCENTRATION ON WILLS, 
PROBATE & COMMERCIAL LAW 
Tel: 309-663-0555 
email: dendenss@i1aw202.com 
and E. Paula Crowley Deneen 
Special Education Dept. 
DR. MONICA E. SCHNACK, DC 
Chiropractic Physician 
New Patients Seen Same Day 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8-12 / 2-6 
Personal Injury • Workers Comp. 
Family Care • Sports Injuries 
452-9097 
2100 Jacobssen Dr. • Normal 
Horizon Wind Energy 
An EDP Renewab/es Company 
309.724.8278 • www.horizonwind.com TWIN GROVES 
WIND FARM" 
.... Mike Wehrenberg 
STATE FARM Agency 
• 3004 GE Rd. Ste. 2 
•• 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
Ph: 309-663-11 po 
INSURANCE www.mikewehrenberg.com 
®..., Providing Insurance 
And Financial Services 
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ADAMS CONCRETE 
Bloomlngton, IL 
309-261-1728 
Chuck's Harley-Davidson, Inc. 
2027 Ireland Grove Rd. • Bloomington, IL 
• 309-662-1648 • 
www .chucksharley-dav.com 
ISU BOWLING & 
BILLIARDS CENTER 
Open Bowling & Billiards 
Groups May Call For 
Reservations 
309-438-2555 
Hudson Grain Company 
219 Shiner St. • Hudson, IL 61748 
309-726-1671 
HUDSON 
GRAIN co. 
Complete Grain and Feed Service 
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ATTORNEY 
FRANK HOFFMAN 
401 N. Main• Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-827-7667 
www.attorneyfrankhoffman.com 
General Civil Practice 
Proud To Support Fine Arts At ISU 
mlDDLETONm 
~SSOCl~TES • INC 
~RCHITECTS 
1702 W. College Ave. 
Suite E 
Normal, IL 61761-2793 
p: 309.452.1271 
f: 309.454.8049 
mid d letonassociates. net 
-----'~ -
ZIMMER__MAN 
<8rARM8TRONG 
INVESTMENT ADVISORS, INC.© 
Securities Offered through 
First Allied Securities, Inc. 
Member FINRA, SIPC 
DRAKE ZIMMERMAN CFA 
NANCY ARMSTRONG CFP® 
1100 N. Beech St. 
Normandy Village Bldg. 9 
Normal 
(309) 454-7044 
... 
A Flea In Her Ear 
ADDITIONAL STAFF 
Technical Director ............................................................................ Dan Browder 
Master Carpenters ............................................ Henry Matthiessen, Josh Robinson 
Prop Master .................................................................................. Jake Wasson• 
Set Dresser .............................................................................. Allison Schenker• 
Assistant Prop Master ...................................................................... Greg Geddes 
Charge Artist .................................................................... Hanna Supanich-Winter 
Assistant Charge Artist ........................................................................ Emily Hahn 
Paint Crew ...................................... Tam Dickson, Hayley Finkelman, Marlin Hanna, 
Amy Mastrolonardo, Nick Spindler, Nora Turmel 
Assistant Costume Designers .......................................... Mary Keenan, Tyler Wilson 
Assistant Hair/Make·up Designer .................................................... Melissa Wilson 
Wardrobe Crew Supervisor ............................................................ Narissa Toovey 
Wardrobe Crew ........................................ Emily Brutton, Brian Meslar, Tricia Patras 
Andrew Rogalny, Marissa Talarico, Maxwell Zuniga 
Assistant Lighting Designer ...................................................... Harrison Hohnholt• 
Master Electrician ............................................................................ Joseph Jones 
Assistant Master Electrician/Light Board Operator .......................... Meredith Francsis 
Lighting Crew .............•...............•..•....... Daniel Alore, Tomas Rollow, Angela Geiss, 
Amy Jesionowski, Ben Lemke, Talaena Lendy, Lisa Lindquist, 
Berylanne V. Lynch, Joey Maman, Jennifer McIntosh, JM Montecalvo•, 
Sarah Pindak, Josh Robinson, Lauren Sheffey, Martin Teresi, 
Kayleigh Walter, Danielle Wiseman 
Assistant Sound Designer/Sound Board Operator .............................. Scott Sheffield 
Assistant Movement Director/Fight Captain ...................................... Tony Pellegrino 
Assistant Voice and Dialect Director ............................................ Kate McDermott• 
German Dialect Coach .............................................................. Berylanne V. Lynch 
Assistant Directors ............................ Matthew Scott Campbell•, Berylanne V. Lynch 
Assistant Stage Managers .................................. Gianna Consalvo, Danielle Wiseman 
Stage Crew ................................................ Brad Berry, Kyle McClevey, Anne Olson, 
Brad Panzarella, Joshua Paris, Nick Vilareal 
ELPO• TON 
901 N. Main St. • Bloomington, IL 
309-820-t 625 
DAVID BURLING EXCAVATING, INC. 
915 S. 3rd St. • Pekin, IL 61554 
THE REAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT! 
9.9 Every Day But Wednesday 309-347-6368 
r ADMIT ONE "I C) C) For A 
.,-
FREE HEARING TEST 0) LO Or HEARING AID CLEANING I"-=> N a, 
<.O Call 309-664-6200 ---'-
C) To Schedule a Tune 6 
~(!+t .. E.A.R. HEARING CENTER 
'-
H,./pinx Ears Achi"v" Rene'W6d- h6arin}! ~ 
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Mid-State 
Transmission 
Service 
Taking Care Oj'All 
Your 
DRIVETRAIN 
Needs! 
NORMAL, IL 
(309) 
452-5595 
The 
JANSSEN 
LawCenter 
------ - -----
Because performance 
is the thing 
www.hilegroup.com 
Making the most with 
people at work 
Huzzah! for /SU Theatre's 
2011-2012 season 
• American Trial Lawyers Association 
• Illinois Appellate Lawyers Association 
• Journal Star Readers Choice Award 
every year 
• Past Chainnan of Illinois Attorney 
Registration and Disciplinary 
Commission of the Supreme Court 
of Illinois 
• University of Illinois Distinguished 
Alumni Award 
Greater Peoria's Leader 
• Leading American Attorneys® 
• Illinois Super Lawyers® 
• Bar Register of Preeminent Lawyers™ 
• Martindale AV® highest national rating 
• Who's Who 23 years in a row - Number 1 
.. 
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~Wick ~ Buildings 
Ellis 
Construction, Inc. 
Bloomington, IL 61705 
309-963-4918 
PHONE: 309-827·8523 
FAX: 309-828·8817 
EMAIL: bob@gipins.com 
R. W. GIPSON AGENCY, INC. 
ROBERT H. GIPSON • ROBERT H. GIPSON, JR. 
INSURANCE • SURE1Y BONDS 
EXCELLENCE SINCE 1932 
219 E. WASHINGTON ST. BLOOMINGTON IL 61701 
< ;,•, 
BLOOMINGTON 
CHIROPRACTIC, 
LTD. 
409 S. Prospect Rd., Suite A 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-663-8388 
www.bloomingtonchiropractic.net 
BABBIITS BOOKS 
119 L Beaufort St. • Normal, IL 
309.454.7393 
888.875.3773 
~ 
Peruse Our -: 
Stock OnUne: 
WWW.BABBlfflBOOKS.COM 
• o-:,.Q'~1 111111 .. 
Garden Gate 
11111 IVkwaf 
Mon-Fri 8:30am • 5:00pm 
Sat 8:30am • 4:00pm 
(309) 359--8734 
TUES-SAT 11:00AM -2:00PM 
RESERVATIONS HIGHLY 
TEA RooM v-)G) 
attheDepot'~ (309) 359--4TEA 
RECOMMENDED 
DESIGNATED A NATIONAL HISTORICAL SITH 
~ WWW.MACKINAWDEPOT.COM ~ 
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Please support our advertisers, 
because without them, this 
program would not be possible. 
~entral IWnois 
Regional Airport 
at 8/00llllffJlon Hour,t:I 
Your Easy, Low-Cost Way to Fly/ 
Lembke Inc., 
Local Boyzz Trucking 
"Just Call & We Will Haul" 
309-268--9070 
email: localboyzz311@msn.com 
Have A Nice Day 
V 
Eugene Nicewonger D.S. 
EAST ASIAN SPECIALIST 
Korea • China • Japan 
Thailand • Philippines & More! 
Honeymoons • Destination Weddings 
Disney • Cruises • Tours & Packages 
Show Tickets 
Discounted International Air 
Email: magicctrav@aol.com 
www.gomagiccarpet.com 
309-473-2980 
Toll Free: 1-888-732-7612 
B #-• PATA 
F-9 CLI" --·--
Floorcover-ing & Designs 
r[ocfay, I fee[ fik§ an ... 
Encore! 
Now that's an ensemble cast. 
Congratulations to ISU Theatre 
on 41 years of curtain calls. l -:: 
. f" 
.;' ,,,1 -• Enjoy the performance! ;,_ • '. -l,t. ~-
Airport & GE Road, Bloomington www.davincifloorcovering.com (309) 663-5667 
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DIRECTOR'S NOTES 
The cast and crew of A Fleil in Her Eilr are 
proud and excited to welcome you to 
tonight's performance by France's greatest 
farceur. Farce is considered one of the 
most difficult genres to write, act, and 
produce. Playwrights shy away from the 
genre and, thus, we have very few new 
farces written for our contemporary 
theatre. Farces are also expensive to 
produce with large casts, usually two large 
settings and gorgeous costumes. Actors 
and directors are challenged by the need 
to create a world in which the character's 
outlandish actions are believable. We 
have greatly enjoyed addressing these 
challenges and hope you will enjoy 
tonight's performance. 
Son of the French novelist Ernest Feydeau 
(best known for Filnnyi, Georges Feydeau 
(1862-1921) was an actor, director and 
playwright. He wrote 39 plays between 
1881 and 1916 and for many of those years 
dominated the Theatre of the Boulevard in 
Paris. Feydeau successfully employs the 
usual elements of farce - mistaken 
identities, characters in disguise, 
deception, and word play. However, it is 
through his masterly use of a highly 
contrived plot and more fully developed 
characters that Feydeau raises farce to an 
artistic level. 
A Fleil in Her Eilr or Lil Puce ii l'oreil/e was 
written in 1907 during the height of the 
Belle Epoch period in Europe. Fleil is today 
the most produced Feydeau play in the 
English-speaking theatre. The first act of 
the play is as if Feydeau is winding a spring 
tighter and tighter. Then, in the second 
act, he releases the spring and chaos 
ensues. In the third act, he resolves the 
highly contrived plot and restores a sense 
of normalcy to the world of the play. As in 
other farces, doors play a prominent role. 
A Fleil in Her Eilr features more than 260 
entrances and exits. 
SPECIAL THANKS 
Gary Alcorn, Jesse Cannady, Kirsten Kucek, James Wagoner, Henry Woronicz 
CLASS ACT REALTY 
309-454-2960 
www.classactrealty.com 
Student & Residential Housing Available For You! 
Emmett-Scharf 
Electric Co. 
Residential • Commercial · Retail 
www.emmett-scharfelectric.com 
1005 E. Lafayette St. • Bloomington 
(309) 664-1111 
Michael Gallion Eastland Mall 
Manager 1615 E. Empire, Sp . 1295 
ph. (309) 662-9921 Bloomington, IL 61701 
MEDICI 120 w. NORTH ST. 
NORMAL, IL 
309-452-6334 
COME JOIN US FOR 
LUNCH AND DINN£ 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
COME £"JOY OUR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH! 
WWW.MEDICINORMAL.COM E 
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Enjof Our 
Show!!! 
Los Potrillos Mexiccln R.esfclurclnf 
201 Landmark Dr. • Normal, IL 
309-862-0824 
' 
Brad Barker 
HONDA 
12 
Come In & See Us After The Play! 1c,o ~ <, l l~11,1d • J;Ju111.1 ,•1 11111 II 1,1 o; 309-663-9:)91 
A FINE ART SALES GALLERY 
FEATURING 45 LOCAL ARTISTS 
IN VARYING 
MEDIA 
404 N. Main St. 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309.828.9500 
maingallery404.com 
HOURS: 
Wed-Fri 12:00-5:00 • Saturdays, May-Oct 7:30-4:00 
Saturdays, Nov-Apr 10:00-4:00 
Open First Friday Of Each Month Till 8pm 
Also During Downtown Bloomington Events 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Martha Burk, Co-Owner & Gallery Director 
Joann Goetzinger, Co-Owner 
... 
Livingston Barger 
Handyman I Shouldn't a handyman 
S . be handy, 
ervlC8S and a good deal?? 
Livingston • Barger • Brandt • Schroeder 
115 W Jefferson Street 
SUite 400 
Post Office Box 3457 
Bloomington, Illinois 61702-3457 
(309) 828-5281 • Fax (309) 827-3432 
forget me not 1 flowers 1 
~ 
r: ,~· ·jJ'! 
r,ir 
~ 
Call 
Royal Gray 
309-287-5302 
Fixing up to rent or sell? 
Need help? 
Not enough hours 
in the day? 
Too many things ta do? 
Cleaning, painting, errands, 
small fix-it, windows & more ... 
Over 2S Years Experience 
Reliable 
Eldon & Jane Haab 
Locally Owned & Operated 
Full Service Flower Shop 
Delivering Thru-Out The 
Bloomington - Normal Area 
1208 N. Towanda Ave.• Bloomington, IL 61701 • 309.829.1001 
800.792.4222 • www.ForgetMeNotBloomington.com 
Weddings 
Receptions. Family Portraits • Couples 
wwwghphoto.net geoff@ghphoto net 
309-662-3587 204 GreenleaFDrive Bloom,ngton, IL 61704 
Serving Bloomington Normal for nearly 2 0 years! 
MUSIC CONNECTIONS Foundation 
Presents 
\<.i~~~sik. 
• • never end, • • 
•• • • • • 
Research proves that early integration of music 
improves a child's ability to think, 
reason, create and express! 
(309) 828-6806 • www.muslcconnectlons.net 
-vile ~ {the , 199tmffll photos)! 
l1mso~dttd!" 
Sonya. bride-10-be-
'We couldni ~asudfori 
ben,, pc-r$On to worii:. with 10 make 
our~p«taldayllveorifOfl'Yef.' 
~nna-bride 
i love. love, I~ the ~bum!' 
Erin-b,kl, 
~ou'tl! the best" 
e>.an~ • 9room'1 rnothe-r 
Superb quality 
and seivice since 
1996 
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Enjoy the ... 
MYSTERY DRAMA 
COMEDY &-MUSIC 
of the 2011-12 Season! 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY YOUR FRIENDS AT: 
EVERGREEN VILLAGE 
1701 Evergreen Blvd. 
452-7300 EVERGREEN 
EVERGREEN PLACE 
801 Gregory Street 
451-9355 
~SENIOR LIVING 
EvergreenSLC.com 
The experience could change YOURS. 
HIS LIFE comes to yours in live voices, music ... even live animals 
and rain! It's the experience of His life. But it could change 
yours. • March 10th, 17th, 24th, 25th, & 31st, 2012. Tickets $20. -,. 
To order, call toll free 1-800-354-9640 or 309-829-3903. Held at the 
beautiful, Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts. 
~ 
600 N. East St, P.O. Box 3354, Bloomington, IL 61702-3354 • www.americanpassionplay.org ~ 
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Started in 1969 by Roger L. Stevens, the 
Kennedy Center's founding chairman, !he 
Kennedy Center American College Theater 
Festival (KCACTF) is a national !healer program 
involving 18,000 sludenls from colleges and 
universities nationwide which has served as a 
catalyst in improving !he quality of college 
theater in the United States. The KCACTF has 
grown into a network of more than 600 
academic institutions lhroughoul !he country, 
where theater departments and student arlisls 
showcase !heir work and receive outside 
assessment by KCACTF respondents. 
The goals of !he Kennedy Center American 
College Theater Festival are: 
to encourage, recognize, and celebrate !he 
finest and most diverse work produced in 
university and college theater programs; 
lo provide opportunities for parlicipanls lo 
develop their theater skills and insight; and 
achieve professionalism; 
lo improve the quality of college and university 
theater in America; 
to encourage colleges and universities lo give 
distinguished productions of new plays, 
especially those written by students; !he 
classics, revitalized or newly conceived; and 
experimental works. 
Through slate, regional, and national festivals, 
KCACTF participants celebrate the creative 
process, see one another's work, and share 
experiences and insights within the 
community of theater arlisls. The KCACTF 
honors excellence of overall production and 
offers sludenl arlisls individual recognition 
through awards and scholarships in 
playwriting, acting, criticism, directing, and 
design. 
The KCACTF is a year-round program in eight 
geographic regions in the United Stales. 
Regional activities are coordinated through 
eight KCACTF regional chairs and eight 
KCACTF playwriting awards chairs. With 
funding and administrative support from the 
Kennedy Center, lhe regional chair coordinates 
with the Co-Managers of KCACTF all aspects of 
the adjudication of productions on the local 
and regional level and supervises regional-level 
KCACTF award competitions. The playwriting 
chair works wilh schools thal have entered new 
and sludenl-written plays by providing 
expertise in lhe development of new 
scripls-assessmenl specifically designed for a 
developing play-and by providing information 
on !he numerous playwriting awards offered. 
In January and February of each year, regional 
festivals showcase !he finest of each region's 
entered productions and offer a variety of 
activities, including workshops, symposia, and 
regional-level award programs. Regional 
festival productions are judged by a panel of 
three judges selected by the Kennedy Center 
and the KCAm national committee. These 
judges in consultation with the Artistic 
Director select four to six of the best and most 
diverse regional festival productions to be 
showcased in the spring at the annual 
noncompetitive national festival at the 
Kennedy Center, all expenses paid. 
Since its inception, KCACTF has given more 
than 400,000 college theater students the 
opportunity to have their work critiqued, 
improve their dramatic skills and receive 
national recognition for excellence. More than 
16 million theatergoers have attended 
approximately 10,000 festival productions 
nationwide. 
• 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater 
Festival is sponsored by Delta. 
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~ 11 ~ Holmes Dental Associates General & Cosmetic Dentistry 
TMJ Disorders 
BLOOMINGTON 
309.662.0523 
Farmer City 309.928.2727 
' A R '! '.1 ll H , A B O U T U S A ; 'I'/ VI \'/ H O I /.I E S II : ,, i I, l A S S O C I A T , S C O 1.1 
A beaubful smile is your ulumate accessory 
for a more healthy, youthful, and confident 
appearance. Schedule a cosmetic consult 
with us and let us show you how we can 
blend science and art to give you the smile 
you have always dreamed about 
-
-AMERICAN ACAO£MY 
OF (OSM£TIC DENTlffiY, 
3212 E. Empire St. • Bloomington, IL 61704 
309~662~ 1114 
Across from Central lllinois Regional Airport 
1.,.,,,,.  ,_ ~~- .A ~- i~; ;}~ -~-
" . 
. - l...lb;._ • 
1 i,·f_ r{ . _ -
STEAKS SEAFOOD CHOPS EXOTIC DRll'l KS 
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NORMAL PUBLIC LIBRARY 
206 WE.ST COLLE.GE.· 309.452.1757 
CHILDREN'S DE.PT.: 309.454.4668 
Mond~~'~;~u,sday • 
t) oo.,m 9 OOpm ,, 
friday & Sa,urct,w . -,,,. \~ _-,,_ 
9 001,111-S OOprn - ~ _. - _ 
Sunday I 00 ~ OOpm .• 
l11fur111.1cion , pro~r.1111s technolo~w .:mc1 
<'X1..C'llr11t St•rvit.<" for th<" <'lltlfc to11irrn111ity! 
WWW.NOR/VlALPL.ORG 
tlHISalon~&-i Spa . -
~;. .... _ -•"-f-#11 ..... ·""""':'. . .'' -._ 
127 N. Williamsburg Drive 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-662-8826 
www.solesalonspa.com 
INDEPENDENT RETIREMENT LIVING 
<IJlair Jiouse 
TOURS GIVEN DAILY 
GO TO THE REST, COME TO THE BEST! 
1200 E. College • Normal, IL 61761 
309-454-8900 • www.blair-house.com 
COME SEE US FOR OUR LATEST PROMOTIONS 
Lawrence A. Nord M.D. 
Brett L. Keller D.O. 
e,ri.L 0'1. 
.::::,~ 
0 
ORTHO 
EXCEL 
Central Illinois u'IC, ~ 
Ortho Surgery LLC 
1505 Eastland Dr. 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-662-2278 
309-663-2956 (Fax) 
www.ciosortho.com 
o~l?y 
rv,~o 
"0 
-9< 
PEDIC 
LENCE 
~ 
~ i~~~ 
Neuro-Ortho 
Rehab Center 
808 Eldorado Rd. 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-661-0232 
309-663-6553 (Fax) 
• www.norc.ws 
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CEFcu· is proud 
to support ISU's 
Center for the 
Performing Arts 
CEFCU 
Not a bank. Better . • 
'I' . ... , 
'1 
I \ 
BRAVO! 
For anotl1er great performance, see 
your local Pioneer sales professional 
@. 
PIONEER® 
A DUPONT BUSINESS 
Science with service 
Delivering success'" 
North America Region I Heartland Business Unit 
Bloomington, Illinois I (800) 950-3489 
www.p1oneer com/growingpoint 
•, ""·™Trademarks and service marks of Pioneer 
Hi-Bred C 2010 PHIi. 
OPEN DAILY 
MAY-SEPTEMBER 
CALL FOR HOURS 
OCT-APRIL 
Call 
309-359-WINE 
Or Check Us Out On Th 
WWw.mackinawvaHeyv· e Web At 
Facebook· M k" tneyard.com 
· ac maw Winery 
33633 State Route 9 • Ma k' 
c inaw, IL 61755 
Concerts In T 
June-s he Vine --SAT eptemb Yard 
URDAYS er 7pm 
SCHOOL OF THEATRE 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
Janet Wilson (Director) 
Acting 
Lori Adams (Head of Undergrad Acting) 
Paul Dennhardt (Movement/Fight Direction) 
jack Mclaughlin-Gray 
Henry Woronicz (Head of Grad Acting) 
Dance Education and Dance Performance 
Gregory Merriman 
Sara Semonis (Head of Dance) 
Design/Production 
Connie de Veer (Voice/Text/Speech) 
Chris Marino 
Kim Pereira 
Heidi Harris 
Gina DeCroix Russell 
Darby Wilde 
Dan Browder (CPA Technical Director) Christine Duncan (Costume Shop Manager) 
Adam Fox (Stage Management) Dave George (Production Supervisor) 
Rachael Hasse (Master Carpenter) Lauren Lowell (Head of Costume) 
Julie Mack (Head of Design/Production and Lighting Area) 
Aaron Paolucci (Sound) Mark Spain (Craft Room Supervisor) 
John Stark (Head of Scene Design) 
.ruruting 
Debbie Alley (Head of Grad Directing) 
Sonja Moser 
Theatre Education 
Cyndee Brown 
Sandra Zielinski (Head of Theatre Education) 
Theatre Studies 
Donald LaCasse 
Sandra Zielinski 
Michael J. Vetere 111 
Bruce Burningham Chris Connelly 
Ann Hau go (Head of Theatre Studies/M.A.-M.S. Program) 
Leslie Sloan-Orr John Poole 
Travis Stern Cristen Susong 
James Wagoner Li Zeng 
Additional Staff 
Brian Aitken (Freshman Academic Advisor) 
Valerie Dambold (Administrative Aide) 
Yvette Huddleson (Administrative Aide) 
SL:ate N Pla-;e 
1704 S. Morris Ave.• Bloomington, ll 
309-828-8931 
McLean County 
Glass & Mirror 
903 W. Locust • Bloomington, IL 
309-827-1600 
www.mcleancountyglass.com 
Custom Shower Doors And 
Glass Replacements! 
Amy Coon (Office Support) 
Dick Folse (Marketing Support) 
Tom Powers (Academic Advisor) 
Prochnow Landscaping, Inc. 
www.KickapooCreekNursery.com 
Lan<lscapini::: Comracrors • Resident ial • Commercial 
100 Acres Of Nursery Scock • Lar1::e Tree Transplanting 
Sod lnstaliL-d & Delivered 
6351 N. 1900 East Rd., Bloomington, IL• 378-4694 
Baird's Auto Care 
"Complete Auto & Truck Service" 
804 W. Division St.• Normal, IL 
309-452-9819 
Auto & Truck Repair • Jiffy Oil Changes 
Tire Sales & Relfc!ir 
Student Discounts 
Budget Truck Rentals 
We are here for you! 
19 
Bloomington 
Tent & Awning 
226 E. Market St. 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-828-3411 
www.BloomingtonTent-Awning.com 
!AB!~~, 
PROFESSIONAL OESIGN/OUILO 
1012 Ekstam Dr., Ste. #1 • Bloomington, IL 61704 
Phone: 309-261-9049 
Fax: 309-661-2033 
www.TarterConstruction.com 
www.TarterBullders.com 
~ Prudential 
Gene Agnew, REALTORl!) 
309-530-0473 
Prudential Snyder 
Real Estate 
#l Brickyard Drive 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
geneagnew@prusny.com 
www.GeneAgnew.com 
fs) An independently owned and operated member 
of Prudential Real Estate Affihates, Inc. 
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ALLIED WASTE 
SERVICE 
OF 
BLOOMINGTON 
(309) 827-8631 
2112 W. Washington St. 
Bloomington, IL 
Great Service! 
j~\Z( 
ALLIID WAIT• IHVICII 
!UE IHRIJ FRI 9 JO 5PM 
Sp EC S; TH\JR TIL 6·30PM • SA!UROAY 10 00 • 2PM IJC'I 
• • o u " o e peuonal lhopplng by appointment ~ 
BOX LUNCHES 
PARTY PLATTERS 
PARTY SUBS 
NORMAL 
207 W. NORTH ST. ~ 309.452.8200 
-~ 305 S. MAIN ST. ~ 309.451.1800 
BLOOMINGTON 
2301 E. WASHINGTON ST. ~ 309.664.6800 
203 W. MARKET ST. ~ 309.828.3300 
~ 211118 JIMMY JOHN 'S rRAHCHISL llC All lllCHfS Rl SlR\'(11. 
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"1 a(( tlie wor(d's a staae, 
are110U 7 
Jreaay to yeiform. " 
HEARTLAND 
COMMUNITY COi.LEGE 
., Pursue a degree, enhance 
your skills or take classes 
for personal enrichment. 
1500 W. Raab Rd., Normal 
(309) 268-8000 
www.heartland.edu 
MusiCenteR 
Exclusive Dealer For 
KAWAI 
The World's Most Advanced Pianos 
Locally Owned 
Since 1972 
417 N. Main 
Bloomington 
309-829-7529 
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Grands• Digitals 
Uprights • Players 
Proud To Support 
ISU Theatre 
7717 N. University 
Peoria 
309-692-1277 
STUDENT STAFF 
Scene Shop Staff ........................... .. ........... (Grad Students) Eric Moslow•, JM Montecalvo•, 
Andrew Sierszyn•, Jake Wasson•, 
(Undergraduates) Ariel Mozes, Dan Machalinski 
Henry Mathiessen, Josh Robinson, Matt Black, Matt Boehm 
Scene Shop Practicum Students ...... .. .............. ..... .. .. .. .. ......... .......... John Mason, Elise Nenian 
Prop Shop Manager ............... ..... ............. .... ................ .. ....... .... ...... .. ..... .... .. .... .. .......... ....... Alex K* 
Prop Shop Assistant Managers .. .... .. ........... ............... .. Allison Schenker•, Joanna Szewczuk 
Prop Shop Practicum Students ........ ............ ...... ... ..... ... ..... Blythe Avila, Vernoical Butterfield 
Alison Gratz, Jess Henry, Allison Hornung, Rachel Jarz, 
Emily Kuether, Matthew Piotrowski, Jarobe Powell, Jessica Stewart, Brittany Tepper 
Costume Shop Staff ................. ........... .... ......... ...... .Deanna Durbin, Christina Godziszewski, 
Mary Keenan, Allison Kmichik, Gaby Labotka 
Emily Nichelson, Brittany Powers, Wendy Wallace, Melissa Wilson, Tyler Wilson 
Light Shop Staff ................ ... .. ....... .......... ... .. ... ........ ...... .. Harrison Hohnholt*, Grace Maberg•, 
Mark Maruschak*, JM Montecalvo• 
Sound Shop Supervisor ... ... .... ... ... .. .... .. ... .... ........ .. ... ....... ... .......... ......... .. ........ ... Jason Tucholke• 
Sound Shop Staff .. ........... ... ......... ....... ....... ..... .... ............ .... .. ........ ... . Sarah Putts, Alex Schmaus 
Sound Shop Practicum Student ....... ................... ........ .. ............. ............... Katherine Apperson 
LIBERTY STORAGE 
RVs • Boats • Cars • General Items 
Towand Barnes Rd. & Rt. 150 
452-9100 
8~winS Studio 
1503 E. College Ave. Suite C 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-7313 
Quality Fashion and Quilting Fabrics 
Sewing Machines 
Authorized Dealer For: Bernina and 
Husqvarna Viking 
Sewing Classes • Machine Repairs 
4PM r,,;.,;t;tltrxlra, hs,\ 
Diana Ropp 
Commodity Broker 
1608 Nonhbrook 
Sui1e 103 
Normal. IL 61761 
309-452•837 I 
800-779-1515 
Diana@batcscom.net 
ISU Alum - 1992 
BreadC~ 
1704 Eastland Dr.• Bloomington, IL 
309-662-8500 
www.GreatHaivestBlm.com 
Mention This Ad For A Free 
Cookie With Any Purchase/ 
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lni-o11 J.Jui@llll.jo/Lfn.aJWl 
dUW11 Ci §IUlal 
$.JJ.aMJn !JSU! 
PLUMBERS & 
PIPEFlnERS LOCAL 99 
Bloomington, IL 
FREE Checking 
& FREE Gifts! 
When you open an account, you'll also get: 
• FREE Check Card 
• FREEOnlineBanklng 
and Bill Pay 
• FREEMobfie 
Banking 
Minimum opening 
deposit is only $50. 
• Heartl~11d Bank .u1c. 111"; l , !Jllj' . I! l\" 
hbtbank.com 
Bloomington-Normal 309-662-4444 
IJla ~.onh.ola 
Jli;;;;a & ~pagq1dti ~.ousr 
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Located At Vernon & Towanda 
309-664-6363 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 10:30-9:00 • Fri & Sat 10:30-10:00 • Closed Sun 
Featunng Salads, Sandwiches, Pasta Dishes & Homemade Bread 
COME TRY OUR 
IAMOUS KELLY 
TOBIN'S PIZZA! 
llllnois Slate 
UntvtllSlty 
• E. College Ave. 
E VemonAve. 
THEATRE POLICIES 
Ticket Policies 
The ticket office in the Center for the Performing Arts handles tickets for all 
College of Fine Arts events, including music and theatre performances in the 
Center, plus performances in Westhoff Theatre. 
The Ticket Office is open 11 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday. Call (309) 438-2535. 
Purchase tickets online at Ticketmaster, 24 hours a day! 
There is a performance ticket office (often referred to as "will-call") open one hour 
before each performance for picking up tickets. For Center for the Performing Arts 
performances it is the main ticket office. For Westhoff Theatre performances, it is in the 
Westhoff lobby. 
Late Seating 
Patrons who arrive after a performance has been started for a Westhoff Theatre 
production will not be seated until intermission if there is one (this is for safety 
requirements due to the intimate nature of the space - entering the theatre requires 
walking on the stage). For events in the Center for the Performing Arts, patrons may be 
seated late at the discretion of the House Manager during an appropriate break in the 
performance. 
Exchanges and Refunds 
Exchanges can be made for a $2.00 exchange fee per ticket at least 24 hours in advance. 
(First exchange fee is waived for subscribers). Tickets cannot be refunded. 
NOTICES 
So that you may have the best experience in enjoying today's production, please be 
aware of the following: 
• The use of cameras or other recording devices in the theatre is prohibited. 
• Please silence and put away all electronic devices. Sound and lit phone screens 
are distracting to other patrons. 
• Latecomers will be seated at the discretion of the House Manager. 
• If you leave your seat during the performance, you may not be reseated. 
• Food and drink (except bottled water) are not allowed in the theatre. 
Illinois State University is a member of the National Association of Schools of Theatre 
and the University/Resident Theatre Association 
_W_ 
."' 7· 
ROYAi. 
PUBLISHING 
"Get with 
the Program" 
7620 N. Harker Dr. 
Peoria, IL 61615 
(309) 693-3171 
www.royalpublishing.com 
This program is printed and published by Royal 
Publishing Co., Inc. All rights to dissemination 
and reproduction are reserved.C 
Kurt's Autobody 
Repair Shop 
2025 Ireland Grov~ 
Bloomingnon,.IL 61704 
309-662-5823 
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www.yarealty.com 
The Widest Selection of 
Student Housing & Rentals 
Throughout Bloomington-Normal 
• Studios • Luxury Suites 
• 1 Bedrooms • New Construction 
• 2 Bedrooms • On-Line Payments 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• 4 Bedrooms 
• Houses 
• 
WORTHY OF A 
STANDINQ <:lVATION 
Open the Possibilities ... visit us today! 
JEWELRY 
OPEN THE POSSIBILITIES 
Peoria I 4707 N. University Street I (309) 683-1024 
Blaomington I 105 Krispy Kreme Drive I (309) 662-9700 
Open the Possibilities 24/7 ot bremerlewelry.com 
• (j 
t:::~':::z:::=o=/ 
community offering Independent Living, 
Assisted Living, and Memory Support 
To arrange your personal luncheon tour - Call (309) 664-5940 
601 Lutz Road• Bloomington, IL 61704 • www.LutherOaks.org 
Conveniently located 1/2 mile south of Veteran's Parkway 
.. 
